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BETTER LATE THAN NEVER.

Delegates to the Toilers' Convention
Slow in Getting 'on Deck.

EFFECTS OF DISSIPATION.

They Paint the Old Town of St. Lonis
acd Announce Itby Drooping

Eyelids.

Special to the Globe.
St. Louis. Dec. 12.— banquet

tendered by the labor organizations of
St. Louis to the visiting delegates to
the Federation of Labor convention
lasted up to the small houis of the
the morning; and when at 9 o'clock this
morning President Gompers rapped
for order, the delegates, though bravely
at their posts of duty, looked as though
the good cheer and abundant eloquence
of last night had necessitated a strong

efforton their part to reach their seats

so early. After the minutes had been
adopted, President Gompers announced
as the special committee on the eight-
hour day, John S. Kei cher. of Phila-
delphia: William .1. Dillon. Pittsburg;
Henry Emerick, New oYrk; Frank K.
Foster,' Boston; William Martin, Pitts-
burg; Alexander Johnson. Straitsville,
Ohio; and W. 11. Kliver, Chicago. Sec-
retary P. McGuire stated that he had
no report to make at present,
as he felt that President Gompers had
covered all matters of interest to the
assembly. Distribution of documents
to the proper committees was then made,
and a recess taken until 2 o'clock to
allow the committees to get at their
work. At the afternoon session the
lirst thing that was done was toread a
communication from the sheet iron and
cornice workers ofKansas City, declar-
ing their intention to immediately affil-
iate themselves with the federation. A
communication was also read from the
Oyster Dredgers' Union of Baltimore,
asking the federation's influence
against

THE BRUTALITY OF CAPTAINS,

also from the Denver Trades assembly,
asking the indorsement of Capt. Will-
iam N. Meredith, of that city, for the
position ofpublic printer at Washing-
ton. The treasurer submitted his re-
port, showing cash on hand Dec. 1, 1887,
136.%; received during year, $4,512.55;
expenses. $3,938.67. Balance on hand,
$604.95. " Since the report was made up
about $800 lias been received by the
treasurer. The committee on defense
fund reported, favoring the levying of
strike assessments on all affiliated
unions. President Gompers took the
floor in support of the report. He rec-
ommended that, instead of taking the
popular vote upon the question, It
should be voted on by unions as a body.
This brought out the conditional point
that the matter must be submitted to
the individual members. After con-
siderable debate, in which it was plain

that the delegates were unanimous in
favor of establishing a method ofpro-
cu ing strike funds from the affiliated
unions, the subject matter was referred
back to the committee, as it had been
amended so much it was not in good
shape. The committee on organization
reported favoring the appointment of
organizers and the immediate strength-
ening of the weaker unions. One dele-
gate declared that there were 90.000 un-
organized coal miners in Pennsylvania,
and thai they were at the .

MERCY OF THE ' EMPLOYERS ?
they should be solidly organized at
once. Th \u25a0 report also favors the amend-
ment ofthe constitution of the United
Slates, so that national child labor and
compulsory educational laws may be
passed. '1 his brought out a discussion
which came near revealing the politics
of every delegate present. The matter
went over by default, . discussion hav-
ing revealed tlie fact that it was a
rather comprehensive question, and
nietters ofmore immediate importance
should lirst be considered. The secre-
tary then read a number of requests,
resolutions, etc., and they were referred
to different committees. The delegates
accepted an invitation to attend a ball
to be given by the carpenters' union of
the city on Friday night Adjourned.

~m
PAITHPUIi UK i DEATH.

Matricide Hawkins' Fiancee
Kneels in His Grave and Prays.
Bay Shore, L. 1., Dec. 12. -The re-

mains of Frank Asbury Hawkins, who
was hanged at River Head yesterday,
were interred in the Hawkins' family
vault in Oakwood cemetery to-day.
Hawkins' body was laid at the foot of
his father's, a few feet from where the
mother lie murdered rests. Miss Etta
Schreck. to whom Hawkins was to have
been married, went to the grave after
the funeral company had left it, and
knelt down for five minutes, praying
and weeping, then she returned to the
village and took the afternoon train for
Brooklyn. She was followed to see that
she did herself no harm. -Dr. W. S.
Preston took out Hawkins' brain, and
will analyze it.

*m

IVANI THKItt OLD JOBS.

*'Q" Strikers Are Working to
Secure Reinstatement.

Chicago, Dec. 12.—The meeting of
the executive, or strikers' committee,
appointed during the late Burlington
strike, took place here to-day. Afull
committee was present with Michael
Havener in the chair. Nothing of im-
portance was transacted outside of a
discussion of the ways and means by
which the striking engineers could ob-
tain reinstatement by the "Q"road. A
committee is expected to be appointed
to visit the Burlington officials. Supt.
Besler said to-day that the men would
not be re-employed as a body, but as in-
dividuals, and only as vacancies oc-
curred.

Overwhelmingly in Debt.
Special to the Globe.

New Albany, Ind., Dec. 12.—New
Albany is overwhelmingly in debt, and
the probabilities are that the city will
soon go into the hands of a receiver.
The city council has held a secret meet-
ing for the purpose of taking action in
the premises. The city's expenses have
been for the past ten years in excess of
its revenues.

m —Southern Immigration Convention
Montgomery, Ala.. • Dec. 12.—

Southern interstate immigration con-
vention met in the city hall this morn-
ing with about 200 delegates present,
representing all the Southern states and
New Mexico and California. The con-
vention organized by the election of
Col. W. 11. l'eeples, of Mississippi, as
president, and A. Strassberger and Mr.
Elliott, of Florida, as secretaries.

_3V~ — \u25a0

Heard on Lower Third Street.
Said Miss St. Anthony Hill to Miss

Lower Town: "Oh! am having just
a love of a time this afternoon. Eveiy
one is out on Third street, and the store
windows look perfectly grand. 1 just
went all through Myers & Co.'s store, at
No. 71, and oh! such a display of Dia-
monds and Watches. There are Dia-
mond Eardrops and Pins in such Beau-
tifulSettings, and one almost feels like
stealing one of those Christmas Watches.
If my powers of persuasion are of any
account, 1 am going to have an Xmas
present from that store."

The New Dili ofFare. Issued by the Chicago, St. Paul, Minne-
apolis & Omaha Railway, in use on their
'peerless dining cars, is enough to make

a dyspeptic green with envy. Every
delicacy and luxury the market affords
can be ordered while you are speeding
along forty miles an hour, and if the
passenger does not get his 75 cents'
worth it is no fault of the company or
their courteous dining-car employes.

FACTS AND FANCIES.

Interesting Gossip on Town Topics
- and Things' in General."

An Elegant Variety ofUpholstered
Goods,

Settees, Chairs, Ottomans, Foot Bests,
can be seen at the establishment of
Peter Eisworth & Son, 8:2 West Seventh
street.

German Socks and Heeled Arc-
tics

At the Cincinnati, 173 East Seventh
street.

Through Pullman Buffet Sleepers,
Chicago to "Los Angeles, Cal.

On Wednesday, November 28, and
every Wednesday thereafter during
December, January and February, the
Illinois Central : railroad will run
through Pullman Bullet Sleepers, Chica-
go to Los Angeles, California, via New
Orleans aud tlie Southern Pacific Com-
pany. Kate per double berth in these
sleepers, only *15.50 Chicago to Los An-
geles. Price of round trip ticket,
Chicago to Los Angeles and San Fran-
cisco (on sale ever.v day). $100. Tickets
good to return within six months, and
by any direct northern route, if desired,
without extra charge.

For through rates and tickets apply
to nearest ticket agent, and for circular
containing full particulars address F. B.
Bowes, General Northern Passenger
Airent I. C. iv. P., 121 Randolph street,
Chicago.

Easy Chairs for
: Christinas Pres-

ents. -;-,:";
All styles of Patent Rockers and Up-

holstered Chairs made to order at Peter.
Eiswirth & Son's, 82 West Seventh
street.

Felt Shoes and Slippers.
Get them now forthis weather, at the

Cincinnati, 173 East Seventh street.

Toboggan Hoods
And Knit Goods. New York Dry
Goods Store, 29 East Seventh street.

Handsome Hug Conches
In a great many styles, for the Holiday
Trade, at Peter Eisworth & Son's, 82
West Seveuth street.

Get Your Handkerchiefs
And Mufflers for Christmas, at the
Special Sale at New York Store. 23 East
Seventh street;

Overshoes With Heel Plates
At the Cincinnati, 173 East Seventh
street. .

Remember the Annual Sale
Of Christmas Gifts and Oyster Supper
this afternoon and evening at the First
Baptist Church chapel, Wacouta street.

Adam Fetsch's Fine Box Trade.
To Smokers: If you are not pleased

with your Cigars, call at Fetsch's, Third
and Jackson, and be suited.

Shorthand and Typewriting.
Standard system. Send for circular.

Miss J. D. Hess, Union block.

Patent Ventilated Overshoes
At the Cincinnati, 173 East Seventh
street.

Cabinet Photos $3 Per Dozen,
At Hooker's, 105 East Third street.
Unexcelled finish. .

Best Value in the City.
Our 25-cent Lady's Ribbed Vest

New York Dry Goods Store, 29 East
Seventh street;

That Beautiful Glove Display
About which every one is t Iking is at
155 East Third street, where the "cor-
rect thing" in Gloves and Mittens is kept
as nowhere else in the city.

Paul Morphy Cigars for Christmas.
All lovers of Fine Cigars will be

pleased with a box of Fetsch's "Paul
Morphy." '

Best Value in City
On Hosiery and Underwear, at New
York Dry Goods Store, 29 East Seventh.

Donaldson, Ogden & Co.
New goods in Dinner Sets, Cut Glass,

Art Porcelains, Piano Lamps, Roches-
ter Table and Hanging Lamps, Silver-
ware. Corner Sibley and Sixth.

Masonic.
A stated communication of Ancient

Landmark Lodge No. 5, A. F. & A. M.,
willbe held in Masonic hall this even-
ing.

Adam Fetsch's, Third and Jack-
son.

Meerschaum Pipes, Cigar Cases,
Smokers' Sets just received for Holiday
Trade. ; :

Genuine Bargains.

Are being offered in all kinds of Dry
Goods. New York Store, £9 East Sev-
enth street.

Iron Mountain Route.
3 Daily Trains 3.

St. Louis to the Southwest, with
Through Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars

to Memphis, Little Rock, Malvern,
Texarkana, Galveston, Austin,

San Antonio, Fort Worth, Dallas and
San Francisco.

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
St. Louis to Little Rock, Memphis

Texarkana, Houston and Galveston.
The only line to the

Famous Hot Springs of Arkansas,
and the

Popular Route to the
Winter Resorts of Texas.

H. C. Townsend,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent,

St. Louis. Me.

ASXO VXCEXEXIS.

LECTION NOTICK—THE KKGDIAIt
annual meeting of the stockholders of

the Germnnia Bank of St. Paul, Mi'in.,for the
purpose ofelecting fifteen directors will be
field at its banking room, corner Fifth and
Wabasha sts., on Wednesday, Jan. 9, ISS9,
between the hours of 7 and 9p. m. William
Bickel, Cashier. Dec. 10, 1888.

lis*' P onvfli b».kin<j
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Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. . A marvel

of purity, strength and wholcsomeness.
More economical . than • • the , ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold incompetition
with the- multitude of low test, short
weight alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only in cans. . Royal Baking

Powder Co., ICG Wall street, New York.

; A Word About Catarrh.
"Itis the mucous membrane, that wonder-

ful semi-fluid envelope surrounding the deli-
cate tissues of the air and food passages, that
Catarrh makes its stronghold. . Once estab-
lished, it eats into the -very \u25a0„ vitals, and ren-
ders life but a long-drawn breath ot misery
and disease, dulling the sense of bearing, •
trammelling the power of speech, destroying
the faculty of smell, tainting the brealh, and
killingthe refined pleasures of taste. . Insidi-
ously, by creeping on from a simple cold in
the head, itassaults the membranous lining
and envelops the bones, eating through the
delicate coats and causing inflammation,
sloughing and death. Nothing short of total
eradication will secure health to the patient
and all alleviates are simply procrastinated
sufferings, lending to a fatal termination.
Sanfokd's Radical Cure, by Inhalation and
by Internal administration, has never failed
even when the disease has made frightful :
inroads . on , delicate constitutions, hearing,
smell and taste have been recovered, and the
disease thoroughly driven out."

Sakford's Radical Cuke consists ofone
bottle of the Radical Cure, one box Catar-
rhal Solvent, and one Improved Inhaler.
neatly wrapped in one package, with full
directions; price, $1.

Potter Drug & Chemical Co., Boston.

_^J» WEAK, PAINFUL BACKS, y
l

&n{f*aAvidney and Uterine Pains and
XT-MiWeaknesses, relieved iv one minute'
f/jtj~i! the ..Cuticura -Pain
If.vl Plaster, the first and only pain-

kuiingplaster. New, instantaneous, infalli-
ble. The most perfect antidote to Pain, In-
flammation and Weakness ever compounded.
Vastly superior to all other; plasters. At all
druggists, '25 cents ; five for $1; , or, postage ;
free, of Potter Drug and Chemical Co.,
Boston. Mass.

AMUSEMENTS. ~ '

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
L. N. SCOTT, MANAGER.

Three Nights and Saturday- Matinee, com-,
mencing TO-NIGHT. MR. HENRY E.

DIXEY!
Supported by the Largest, Most Complete
and Best Organized Company in This
Country. RICE & DIXEY'S BIG BUR-
LESQUE COMPANY, comprising 60—
ARTISTS OO, in the world-renowned
spectacular.- musical, entrancing and be-
witchingburlesque dream; entitled

"_^_._DO3STIS "
Beautiful Costumes. Superb scenic Effects, •

Calcium Lights. Great Star Cast
Secure seats early to-day.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
L. N. SCOTT, MANAGER,

Special Return Engagement of the Favorite
Comedian, ' '..~\.

SOL SMITH RUSSELL!
Monday and ) The Successful Farcical

Ti.e-day, >• Scremn,
Dec. 17 & 18, ) "I'EWriCHED."

(Only Performance of Mr.
Russell's Greatest Creation,

"A POOR RELATION."
NOTE—In the comedy "Bewitched," Mon-

day and Tuesday evenings, Mr. Russell will
introduce his famous Songs and Character
sketches. "The Owls and the Mice."
"There You Are. There You Ain't." "He,
She and the Postman." "Things Tliat Never
Returned." Whitcombe Riley's "Nothing to
Say.": :

Seats now on sale. No matinee next week.
IPIK,3T COJSTO-.R.T

MfIHIOiGUII!
GOUNOD'S "GALLIA."

Mendelssohn's Ninety-FifthPsalm.
Miss Genevra E. Johnston, Soprano.

; Mrs. D. P. Dc Wolt. Soprano.
Mr. Charles A. Knorr, Tenor.

Miss Ella Richards, Pianist.
First Baptist Church, Ninth and Wacouta

streets, Friday evening, Dec. 14. Admis-
sion $1.

Subscribers can secure seats at Whitney's
Monday.

Sale open to the public Wednesday.

BODEGA
Sixth Street, Opp. Ryan Motel.

Grand Reopening Thursday Eve., Dec. 13.
New management, new features, every-

thing new throughout..

PROF. OTTO MUHLBAUR'S
New York Ladies' Orchestra, assisted by

Miss Emma Borcher,
Cornet Soloist,

Miss Grace Atherton,
Operatic Vocalist.

Miss Kitty Wells,
Change and Burlesque Artist

CONCERT AT 8 O'CLOCK.

FRANK J. HUBER, Proprietor.
THE PEOPLE'S THEATER

Week commencing Monday, Dec. 10, and
Wednesday and Saturday Matinees, the
Great Irish Drama,
The Colleen Bavin, or the Brides of

Garryowen.
Curtain rises promptly at 8 o'clock. Tick-

ets for sale at Butt & Farnham's, 155 East
Third street, and Mussetter's, corner Fourth
and Wabasha. \u25a0 __

THE MAMMjiH bIT
MUSEUIVI

KOHL, MIDDLETON & CO.. Props,
Week beginning Monday, Dec. I<>,

THE VANISHING LADY.
Presented by Prof Hoffman, the Thanma-

turgist. A World-Puzzling Phenomenon.
Like a Dream She Vanishes. Open daily
from 1 to 5 and 0:3 ) to 10 p. m.

ADMISSION TO ALL,ONE DIME.

Do you want any? Ifso, we have
the largest stock in the West,
sell more garments, at CLOSER
PRICES, and give BETTER VALUE,
than any house in the West.

SEAL JACKETS^ - $75.00
SEAL SACQUES, - -125.00
SEAL CAPS, - - - 8.75
Si-AL MUFFS, - - 10.00
MINK SACQUES, - - lOO.CO
ASTRAKHAN SACQUES, 45.00

You can't afford to buy without
seeing* our goods.

RANSOM & HORTON,
99 and 101 East Third St.

Assessment for Paving Alley in
Block 17, St. Paul Proper.

Office Board of Public Works, )
Cityof St. PAUL.Minn., Dec. 10, 1888. J

The Board of Public Works in and for
the corporation of the city of. St. Paul,
Minnesota, willmeet at their office in
said city at ,2 p.m. on the 20th day of
December, A. D. 1888, :to make an as-
sessment of benefits, costs and ex-
penses arising from paving alley In
block 17, St. Paul Proper, from Fouith
street to Fifth street, in said city, on the
property on the line of said improve-
ment, and deemed benefited thereby
amounting in the aggregate to $944.09.

All persons interested are hereby
notified to be present at said time and
place of making said . assessment and
willbe heard.

J. C. QUINBY, President pro tern.
Official: - W. F. Erwin, A
347-48 Clerk Board of Public Works

_gWM^j^_f§g& "Burlington"
_y<dafti^__W___W \____iriM___ Motor trains

lffrrTaff^F:'yM leave St - !>aul
_3P_w__K| lfe»!k*s(s*3l Union depot
_a^S*Ws^"£«Kß}a^^W daily: 7 a.
BP*. jfjgJaH^^2^ :isjflr_gg3JJf' id., io a. m.,
T-'oS^^&l^^^^i.^^iß 12:15 p. til,
mS_WmS_WJ^S~\^^^ ~' :w !'• m-
rag^^SSßp"M^^P»sgßi s:io p. m.,
'-"(SB 83 ST a «g _*y_ __4__%__i 6:20 p. in.,
w__7_L^&l£akieCT !): -'!0 p- m-*>11*20 p. m.

Commutation tickets, 6c. Single ride, 10<f..

t

The new College of the German
Methodist Episcopal Churches of",
the Northwest, to be known asSK'7
PAUL'S COLLEGE, has been,
definitely located by the College k

Trustees at St. Paul Park. 7'' : '7.\
The College will. cost $25,000, \

willbe built in 1889, and located
corner of Lincoln and Eleventh
avenues. y / i .\~

.v Lots in the vicinity of the Col-
lege Site for sale only at our office.
Maps and price list will be mailed
on application.

Desirable seven-room new house,
corner Pullman and Holly avenues,
St. Paul Park, on 50-foot lot, fac-
ing public park, price $2,750;
terms $200 cash, balance $40 per
month. v

--'•-

ST. PAUL PARK

IMPROVEMENT CO.,

28 East Fourth St. - St. Paul.

GROUND FLOOR OFFICE
-—IN THE

GLOBE BUILDING
FOR RENT.

It contains a large fire-proof
vault.

LEWIS BAKER, Jr.
Globe Office.

Notice of Application for Liquor
License.

City Clerk's Office, 1
St. Paul, Ramsey County.Minn., > i

Dec. 1, 1888. ) I
To Whom it May Concern:

Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing named person has applied for
a license to sell intoxicating liquors for
the year 18S8, atthe place or location
hereinafter mentioned:

Michael Burke, 839 Jackson street. \u25a0

Now, therefore, notice is further
given that the said application will be
heard and considered by the under-
signed at his office in the City Hall, on
Monday. Dec. 17, .1888;--, at 10 o'clock a.
m., where all persons interested may
appear and will be heard.

THOS. A. PRENDERGAST,
dec3-St-mon — :•:.. City Clerk. \u25a0

Assessment for Grading Lexing*
ing ton Avenue. ;

Office Board of Public Works, I
Cityof St. Paul, Minn.,Dec. 10,1888. J

The Board ofPublic Works in and for
the corporation of- the city of St. Paul,
Minnesota, will meet at their office in
said city at 2 p. m. on the 20th day of
December, A. D. 18SS, to make an as-
sessment of benefits, costs and expenses
arisimr from grading Lexington avenue,
from the north line of Warrendale ad-
dition to St. Paul to Otto avenue, in said
city, on the property on the line of said

.improvement and deemed benefited
thereby amounting in the aggregate to
$85,530.45.

Allpersons interested are hereby noti-
fied to be present at said time and place
of making said assessment, and willbe
heard. '-77 : >.

JOHN C. QUINBY, President pro tern.
Official: W. F. Erwin,
347-348 Clerk Board of Public Works.

VJTATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
lO Ramsey— ss. In Probate Court, Special
Term, December lith, 18-8.
In the matter of tbo guardianship of Freder-

ick AikinsBell, a minor.
On reading and filing the petition of

Frederick Bell, guardian of the person and
property of Frederick Atkins Bell, minor,
tiled Oct. 26, 1888, for license to sell the
real estate ofhis said ward, and itappearing
from said petition that it is necessary and
would be beneficial to said ward that said
real estate, or a part thereof, should be sold,
and the order heretofore made on said peti-
tion not having been properly served as re-
quired by said petition;

; Itis ordered that the next of kin of the
said ward and all persons interested in the
estate of said ward shall appear before said
probate court at the probate office in the city
ofSt. Paul, in the county of Ramsey afore-
said, on the 29th day of January, A. D.
1883, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause why a license should not be granted
for the sale of said real estate at private sale.

And it is further ordered that a copy of
this order be personally served on the next
of kin of said ward residing in said Ramsey
county, and on all persons interested in said
estate, at least fourteen days before the hear-
ing of said petition as aforesaid, and by the
publication thereof for foursuccessive weeks,
on Thursday of each week, in the St. Paul
DailyGlobe, a daily newspaper printed and
published at the city of St. Paul, in said
Ramsey county, the last of which publica-
tions shall be at least fourteen days before
said day ofhearing. agggftt

Dated December 12th, 1888.
By the Court,

[seal op coubt.] E.S.GORMAN, ;\u25a0*..,' -i
Judge ofProbate.

Attest: Frank Robert. Jr., Clerk. ' '\u25a0'-

S. P. Crosby, Attorney of said Guardian,
Room 2, National Germau-American Bank,
St. Paul. Minn. • \u25a0 .-

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Ramsey, ss.— District Court, Second Ju-

dicial District.
Isabel C. Perry, plaintiff, vs. Walter S.

Perry, defendant. v \u25a0;
' SUMMONS.

The State ofMinnesota to the above-named
defendant: -."'Q99SBBSBB aWr':"
You are hereby summoned and required to

answer the complaint of the plaintiff in the
above-entitled action, which is on file in the
office of the clerk of said court, at his office
at St. Paul, Minnesota, and to serve a copy of j
your answer to said complaint . on I the sub-
scribers, at their office in the cityof St. Paul;
in the county ofRamsey, within thirty days
after the service ot this summons upon you,
exclusive of the day of such service ; and, if
you fail to answer the said complaint within
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action
will apply to the court lor the relief de-
manded in the complaint, together with the
costs and disbursements herein.

C. D. & TUOS. D. O'BRIEN.
Plaintiff's Attorneys, St. Paul, Minn.

Dated Dec. 13th. A. D. 1888. '
TfilA/PAkUChisuffering fromthe effectsI U *Ir_£_. Hi L.N ofyouthful errors, early
decay, loss of manhood, etc I will send a
valuable treatise (sealed) containing full par-
ticulars for home cure, tree of charge. Ad-
dress, I'rof. F.C. l owlcr,Moodus.Conn.

PIEP.
FOR -FUNERALS— Carriages for $2 and

hearse $3. - E. W. Shirks liverystable, 284
East Ninth street, corner Rosabel street.

\u25a0'-am -results largest circulation
: LJf. c_ •§• and most advantageous rates

LJ t?__ £ are given by the Globe, themm 7f,rf. *.great ''Want" medi>'-\ •

1 1 EAST!! ST.
WE WILL OFFER

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

——AND--—

NOTIONS
Sold to us at public auction by the

As Receivers for

WITHIN

(At the latest from Monday, next on.)

SALESMEN AND SALESLADIES WANTED!

F. B. NEWELL, DENTIST!
Better known as CHIABO, THE PAINLESS
DENTIST, who pleased the public Extract-
ingTeeth on tbe Fair Grounds this fall, is
now at home, and can be found at nis office,
450 Wabasha street, corner Eighth, and is
now prepared to perform all operations In
Painless Dentistry. All Work Warran ted.

EXAMINATION FREE.

Watonwan Valley Stock Farm !
Garden City, Blue Earth County, Minn.
Importers of English Shire and Perche-
ron stallions. Fifty now. on . hand.
Prices low, easy terms. St. Paul office,
201 Eagle street.

_^_f__T3_\_\\9___^. S I prescribe arid fully
encior«e Big G as tbe

_Bgß*^Cnr<:s In AS onlyspecifioforthecer-
' _SSSr *TO 6 DATS.^i taincoreof tbis disease.

«K|s_i„r_rtw4 not _*SJ UiH. Inqbaham.M. d.jjSff »w Stricture. \u25a0 Amsterdam, N. Y.
D vr_.__\j_jtb_ Webavesold*B!gGfor
-Map-.,,rv.-u.ift. many years, and it has
I|||Sl7S_l -MBle_,C*__? iv-efl the best of satis-
«§». CiaeinEaU.Bggae faction.

xR_Jk Ohio. _yfl D*
R-Dyf*,'IR* Co-.

Irsde^^H^^^iik 18 1. Bold by Druggists.

WEAK, NERVOUS PEOPLE.
__S>Ml_____ DR. HOUSE'S ELECTRO.

__Fr^£^(^J*Bßßfek. KELTr.»sitiveiy
<__y£WSf?^-**«S«!'''>'' - KHEIJIATISM, SEC-
fK_7ELPr--rair BiUL_S«RALGIA, LIVER, KID.NET '
IHftßaaJH tgfff-y-""1 exhausting chronic

ilc-vaM's of b-ith f-ose?.I*^ Contalns23toloodegrees
ofElectri-^FSpcitj. GUARANTEEDtheIatest improv-
ed, cheap-^Si^est, powerful, durable and
effective MEDICAL ELECTRIC BELT in the WORLD. .
Electric Suspensories free with Male Belts. Avoid
bogus companies withmany aliases and worthless
imitations. KLEtTIIICTRISSE3 FOR RUPTURE. 9,000
cared. Send stamp forillustrated pamphlet. .
DR.W.J.HORKEdNV'R, 191 WABASH Ave. ,Chicago. i

FURS! FURS!
Full Line of Fur Goods,

Fancy Robes &Rugs.

MERRELL RYDER,
Cash Paid forFURS."

339 Jackson St.

FLORAL DESIGNS. . CUT FLOWERS i

. E. V. BEALES,

FLORIST AND SEEDSMAN.
:

Corner Second and Cedar Sts.,
ST. PAUL, MINN.

'Direct iImporter of Seeds and Bulbs.
'77 '771 Floral Decorations.

St. :p^tj_l_.

GAR 10, 3588Uflßl illli tJtJUU
Unloaded For Us

50 BED ROOM SUITS!
Among* Them We Have

20 SUITS
Which We Offer as a Special at

$15 PER SUIT
If Interested Call Early

During the Week.

FURNITURE GO.
264 & 266 E. Seventh St

f^K™-"^'^y J

Who is WEAK, NERVOUS, DEBILI-
TAT-D, who in his FOLLY and IG-
XOBAKC'E has TRIFL. away his
VIGOUof BODY, MIND and MAN-
HOOD, causing exhausting drains upon
the FOUNTAINS of I*IFF. HEAD-
ACHE, BACKACHE, Dreadful Dreams,
WEAKNESS of Memory, HASIIFUL-
NESS in SOCIETY, PiMI'LES upon
the FACE, and all the EFFECTS leading
to EAItLYDECAYand perhaps CON-
SUMPTION or INSANITY, should con-
sult at once the CELEBRATED Dr.
WOOD, who has made NERVOUS DE-
BILITY, CHRONIC and all Diseases of
the GEN ITO-URINARY Organs a Life
Study. Itmakes NO difference WHAT you
have" taken or WHO has failed to cure you.

J*2T"FEM ALES suffering from diseases
peculiar to their sex can consult with the as-
surance of speedy relief and cure. Send 4
cents postage for works on your diseases.

£#"Send cents postage forCelebrated
Works on Clironic, . Nervous and
Delicate Diseases. Consultation person-
ally or by letter. Strictly Confidential.
Consult this old and skilled physician.
Thousands cured. Offices and par-
lors private. Forty private rooms for
patients. f3^*Those contemplating Marriage
send for 'Dr. Wood's celebrated guide,
Male and Female, 10c (stamps). Before
confiding your case, consult Dr. Wood.
A friendly letter or call may save future suf-
fering and shame, and add golden years to
life. {^"Book"PrivateMedlcal Coun-
selor," 84 pages, 10c. (stamps). Medicine
and wrtings sent everywhere, secure from
exposure. Address Dr. N. E. Wood,
413 Fifth Street, Sioux City, lowa.
Mention this paper.

EXTRA«i^^S dry

o_HC__k3M:_P_A.C_VKr__3.
SOLE AGENTS,

_vfl:oisrT_roK.T &oo
5East Third Street.

Half Pints in 2-dozen baskets.

]A/h_, are your rooms vacant? An ad in the
""/. Globe willrent them.

OLOTHIEFI..
Gentlemen, the cold weather is with us, and chances

are that itwillnot only stay, but get colder. To-day a Fur
Coat is what a man needs, and he will need itfrom now on
for four months. We bought the entire stock of

FINE FUR COATS!
OF

STREISSGUTH & DRAKE,
For "Spot Cash," and willclose it out now at lower prices

than other dealers pay for them.

4 Fine Otter Coats, / - - - $200 each
2 Fine Mink, full Otter-Trimmed, - 110 each
7 Fine Mink, Plain, - 75 each

Persian, Russian and Calabrian Lamb, Astrachan, plain
or trimmed Seal, Persian Lamb, Beaver or Nutria
trimming*.

100 COON COATS !
Full Beaver-Trimmed, worth from $40 to $45, ~ r

AT $35!

75 Black Siberian Coats!
Plain or Full Nutria-Trimmed,

$12.50 !

WE HAVE TOO MANY PANTS
And as we are bound to sell them and help our December
business, we have divided our entire stock in three lots
and will sell on

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
All $8, $9 and $10 Pants at $7.

E_f~Fifteen Hundred Pair of these Fine Pants.
2,000 Pair of $5,63, $6, $8.50 and $7 Pants at $5
2,500 Pair Pants worth $3.50, $3.75, $4, $4.50

and $5 at - - - $3,50
Greatest Pant Sale ever known in St. Paul. Sale positively

ends Saturday night at 11 o'clock.

Jf 1-4 I 1 _Pl Q, f~*% iv*

RYAN BUILDING,
Corner Seventh and Robert Streets, St, Paul, Minn.—a

-The Largest in Both Cities.

!W%/%if^^ii^
Ct

IS, TWICE

'}^\'^l/}f{ffr7^

ff j-^^_^_^t^l_|_^_^

VEsTt WICE OVER,
THE LARGEST IN BOTH CITIES.

The Largest Men's Clothing Business.
The Largest Boys' Clothing Business.

\u25a0.'\u25a0:'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0: '-\u25a0\u25a0 The Largest Furnishings Business.
The Largest Hat and Cap Business.
The Largest Fur Business.
The Largest Boot and Shoe Business.
The greatest number of beautiful and pleasing

Holiday Gifts or Men and Boys.
*THE

PLYMOUTH
_JlothingH '

Corner Seventh and Robert Streets, St. Paul.
10, 12 and 14 Washington Ay. X , Minneapolis.

\u25a0\u25a0"""" ' - r=%

HOTEL RAFAEL!
San Rafael, California.

The finest winter and summer resort in the world. Climate perfect. Fiitv minuted
ride from San Francisco. Frequent communication with the large cities. This elegant
hotel has been just opened, and is without question one of tne best appointed hotels in tola
country. Itis located on a knoll overlooking the valley and directly facing Mount iam-
alpais. Drives and scenery unsurpassed. The chef tie" cuisine hn3 a national reputation.
ElegaDt grounds. Rates $3 to 83.50 per day, $ 17.50 to $20 per week, according to rooms.
Special rates by the month. W. E. ZANDER. Manner

We Pride Ourselves on the Feet That We Are a First-Class
R -———- ii. ——.> —-v.iX'v - • V.J>-: '—?-\u25a0 —\u25a0-:--*•*--. .-?;«^-.---J*r* ;

INSTALLMENT
\u25a0

\u25a0 • --: ••-_»-•

_'UR.J.NIT__O_ —> -----A.—• J."1

House in every sense of the word. We sell In all departments goods of unquestioned
merit, and at prices to correspond with the low factory prices of this fall. - Vc call especial
attention to the fact that we : charge no interest for the time contracted for.

"Respectfully yours, SMITH dfc rAKWELL, iiiiit and 341 _\u0084 Seventh St.


